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SLAYER SON

5? of St. Clair .Youth
Blames Dead Woman for

Triple Tragedy

t tTW0 ARE DEAD, ONE DYING

' Mtal T)lntmt(h tn Kvtrino IHitMit T.rdoer
f PettaviUo, Pa.. May ftl "The want
Ttp caw In tne history of Enstorn
pMnsjlrnnla,' llr pollen officials
t th trlpln tragedy In which Howard

K. McCutcheon, a St.' Clair youth, shot
'Mr, and Mrs. I.uko Zellnaky and then
killed himself. The husband, tho only

K on of the three who survives, ws In an
li. jtIiiiii1t rrlMral enifilltlnn If Uie

.FottrrlU Hospital tolny and no hop Is
ntertalned for his recovery.
"I wish Howard had dlrl before ha

rer formed Mrs. Zellnsky's acquaint-
ance," declared his mother today. "I
observed the growing yfaaclnatton she
poaMMod for my son and sli was ap-

parently as much In love with lilm as
ne was with her. It was Mrs. Zelln-k- y

who did thft courtlnc. Hy letters
In the malls nnd by mlr-slv- by special
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AMimwhw alto took ?rs xke ws nerw
out hi. tn mind of Wy My ,

Ji'eiit, thu triion wlr o
busy calling him (n that I was

thecals, Sh would tike
a car and come within a block ot our
home and jend the mot' endwtrin mea-na-

Howard. At one time I pot
him to go to Heading fof alz months.
'When he came back I hoped lie ha,d for
Kotten out aha soon apot-tf- tl

him out Bfslti."It wetueu their made
Mrs. tWInaky desperate to harf Howard
with her. Thn started a serial of

t pleaded with
Hftwnnl to. cut It out and he replied!
'0., mother, I wish I could. I would
like to drop her for. your juke but I
can't do It, Ixcause no mAtter how
hard I try she won't let tne. She" even
had the nerve to stand In front of our
house, when tiowmrd was too sick to
com out and ware her hand nt him."

Just how Howard love
suddenly turned to hatred of the woman
who entranced him wmn evidenced after
he shot the husband, who hnd rrnroach
ed him, and then itood with sinoklur
rerolvr racing to shrinking anu pieau-ln- g

woman.
"Savo me, Howard, don't shoot me,

romember baby," pleaded Mrs. Zelln-
sky.

"You vamp, you will snare no more
men," drclared unmoved.
Then them wrna a flash of flra from his
weapon, and Mrs. Kolinsky was dead.
Five minute aftwwanl
also was dead. He was twenty-si- s
yeara ot ago.

Mr. Zcllnky was twenty-fou- r and
girl-lik- e lit
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PRICE NOW $200 LESS

Nothing: but volume makes it possible to put a
price of $1485 on the

Nothing but volume production makes it possible to Rive
uch extraordinary value as you get in long

life, low repair costs, ability to keep going and high re-

sale value.

Every vital part of the crt is by
for No outside sets a limit of
quality or workmanship.

The will and tho intent are to give our buyers all they pay
for and, in more than the same figure will buy

We believe that the man who buys any other car
ivithin $400 of the new Hupmobile price has not found out
how good the is.

Touring $1485

Roadster $1485
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clandestine meetings,

McOutcheon'a

McCutcheon,

McCutcheon

appearance.

production
Hupmobilc.

Hupmobile

manufactured Hupmobile
Hupmobilc. manufacturer

addition,
elsewhere.

honestly

Hupmobile

Coupe, $2400
Sedan, $2485

(Prices f. o. b. Detroit, war tax to be added.)

THE HATCH MOTORS CO.
nisTiiinuTons

720 N. BROAD ST. PHILADELPHIA
Show Room Open Until 9.30 P. M.
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Much more than mere ability to travel
quickly and safely is demanded of fine
motor cars, now that men know the diff-

erence in comfort that comes with smooth-
ness of engine operation.

It is not easy spring action which alone
accounts for a comfortable ride. Riding
fatigue is not entirely eliminated even over
smooth roads, for that feeling of exhaus-
tion is usually the result of motor vibra-
tion.

The luxury of motion describes the per-
formance of the Hudson Super-Si- x.

Yet it falls as far short of conveying the
distinction as does mere description of
exquisite music.

It must be experienced to be understood.

Told in Day to
Day Service

Thousands of Hudsons are used in com-
muting service between town and country.

For the most part they are owner
operated. They are driven on schedule by
men who must value every minute. And
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RIGHTS IN ORIENT

State Department Donios Pro-teat- s

Reached Dutch Gov-

ernment Too Late

VIGOROUS NOTE FORWARDED

Itv die Associated Pre
Washington, Mny M. Exception to

the assertions of the iNetnerlnnds uov-ernme- nt

that the United States entered

mc
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froteb aaalnat the Dafaii aH:Hy

In. the' DJambl oil Relds1; tw Mate to
affect the' operation of that policy U
taken by the .American Government In
o new note, which It was announced to-
day had been dispatched to the Hague.

Official description of the communica-
tion was withheld, but It la understood
that It contains a general denial of as-

sertions made In the Dutch reply of
April 10, and that It makes clear to
the Dutch Foreign Office that the United
States has not altered Its attitude with
respect to discrlmlnaion against Amer-
ican oil Interests.

The long history of the negotiation!
undertaken to obtain equal opportunity
for American oil companies In tit Dutch
East Indies has been summarised In
the new note, and. it Is said, specific
Instances cited to show that the Amer-
ican Government called to the atten-
tion of the Dutch Government the acts
indicating 'discrimination long bttoro
the bill dosing the fields was Introduced
In the Chamber of Deputies.
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The Opening of the

Adelphia Roof Garden
Chestnut at Thirteenth

was a wondorful success, proving that tho refined sur-
roundings, the good food, the splendid music and
reduced menu prices have struck a popular note. Dance
with comfort 21 stories above tho street.

Dancing from 9 till closing
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even the soda
bubbles danc

Sodas actually seem to Uste
better served in Lily 'Glasses
They're those fresh dainty, paper
'glasses' with the curved lip that
just fits yours.

Purity Specialties Co.
Charles L. Huff, Owner & Manager

Denckla Building
Philadelphia
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Another Hudson Distinction

further they must arrive at their destina-
tion fresh and fit for their day's work. The
distance may be 30 to 50 miles the time
at the wheel from one-ha- lf to two hours.

Whatever the conditions, men who use
their cars in such necessary services, seek
more than mere transportation.

For Duty That Demands
Utter Reliance

And that is why Hudson is such a
favorite.

Its dependability, its comfort, reliability
and distinction are satisfying qualities.

Hudson has built up no dass of motorists
as its clientele.

It has drawn its friends from all
motorists.

It is the family car, the man's business
car and the woman's automobile.

To each the appeal of reliability and
smoothness of operation is strongest.

Today more than 100,000 owners hold
envied confidence in Hudson because of
its motor invention.

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Sale Room, 128-14- 0 North Broad Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St
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Itt, was eajrtaJhwdA that twV Bwnthfij tftee t apt mri newtpottey ,Wft
after rettrMentatlonM had 'been' made, by the Dutch Government. '
the Aanrlcan ttlatster, an application
for concessions had 'been made by An

American oil company, and that It was
not until a month afterward that the
bill was brought before tbt chamber,
That bill ha been pnsscd by the sec-

ond chamber and la now under con-

sideration by the first.
Although the note is understood not

to contain anything which might be
construed as a threat, it is said not to
have indicated any modification of the
intimation In the note of April 10 thnt
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"If km a. vnitr

'irt thl communication' iL'wasi'e
plained that there' wn a provision In
law that no foroign capital might oper-
ate In nubile lands In tho United Stntes
unless thn government vof the country
from which that capital came accorded
Ilka privileges to American citizens, and
It was declared, thnt, "In the light of
tho future (oil) needs of the Unlttd
Btates. such Yery limited and tfurcly
defensive provisions might become In-

adequate should the principles of
equality of opportunity not be recog- -

It might become necessary for the UnltcdTtucd in foreign countries
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"My women folks--
"My women folks don'ttog up like

they used to on wash day, with all those
mussy aprons and things ''

"I bet Iknow tho reason have
you got a Laun-Dry-Ette- ?"

"What? How'dyoucuessit?"
"That's easy we've got one our-

selves!"
The Laun-Dry-Et- te is the electric wash-

ing machine. th dries the clothe
Wi.T"f"fr7 wttheut a nuringtr. Let us
give you a demonstration.

BUCHANAN & CO.
1715 Chestnut Street

LAUNDRY

Give Mother arrest !

old
the

faces her with
meals are always the

very best meals in the world
But for fifty years, skilled ex-

perts in the Heinz
have been

good things to eat as pure and
wholesome as the good things
made in Mother's spotless
kitchen at home.

Baked Beans are
baked the way Mother bakes
them in real ovens. The real
bean flavor preserved by this

of the
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Potengora Cut ' Cart, Mea at
.Fifth nl Walnut Striata

Five prsops were slightly injured
.'n a collision between two. trolley cara
last night at Fifth and Walnut streets.

A route No. 0 car gong porth on
Fifth street ran Intb another going
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VlTHEN yoq are seriously ill, you.send for,
f f a physician. That proves your good

judgment -

When you make your will and this is a duty,
you should not. poetpone you should be just
as careful in selecting an executor and trustee
which will safeguard your estate and ybtir.
dependents.

We offer you the services of our thoroughly
trained organization as executor, and will be
glad at any time to explain our exceptional

,

A copy of "Safeguarding. Your .Family's
Future" mailed upon request.

&

make use
or TIME

arreitea.
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HEINZ
OvenBakedBeans

with Tomato Sauce
Mother may be young or Mother may be but
three times a day, 365 days a year, question of
"What to eat" regularity.
Mother's

spotless
kitchens making

Heinz

One

facilities.

method blends deliciously with
the distinctive tang of Heinz
famousTomato Sauce and tho
result is complete goodness.

A thousand and ninety-fiv- e

meals a year! My! that means
a lot of work for Mother! You'll
give her many a restful hour
by eating Heinz Baked Beans.
But first of all, you will like
the beans like them so well
that you will never tire of
them. Eat them often!
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